THANKSGIVING POINT
GARDENS

• Off-site Project

• Off-site Classes
ELDER QUEST

• Organization To Bring Continuous Learning To Senior Citizens
• Second Year Of Teaching
• 12 Classes Taught
  – Planting a Vegetable Garden
  – Growing And Cooking With Herbs
  Are Just A Few Of The Classes
HOME AND LANDSCAPE SHOW

• Master Gardener Manned A Booth For Thanksgiving Point
  - Handed Out Flyers
  - Talked About Upcoming Gardening Classes
  - Talked About The Master Gardener Program
  - Talked About Thanksgiving Point
Community Groups

• Teaching Community Groups About Gardening
  - Grow boxes
  - Herbs
  - Basic Gardening
  - Containers
  - etc...
Salt Lake City Library

- Gardening Classes
  - Spring
    - Cottage Garden
    - Ornamental Grasses
    - House Plants
  - Fall
    - Trees for Utah
    - Promises of Spring
    - Jazz Up the Fall Garden and Winter Garden
Junior Master Gardener Program

Program Purpose:
♥ Develop Leadership and Life Skills
♥ Identify Community Needs/Volunteer Opportunities
♥ Peer and Cross Generation Mentoring
♥ Increase Knowledge in Horticulture/Environmental Education
Tree City USA

• Lindon
  Awarded The “Community of the Year Award”

• Bluffdale
  Family Grove at The Bluffdale City Park
Tree Mapping

• Temple Square
• Garden Park Ward
• Utah County City and State Building
• Thanksgiving Point Garden
  – Tree Treasure Hunt
Landscaping

- Landscape The Tooele Pioneer Museum
THANKSGIVING POINT GARDENS

• On-site Classes

• On-site Project
Classes at Thanksgiving Point

• Garden Mini Expo in March and April
  20 classes each month
• Tulip Festival
  9 classes
• Saturday Garden Workshops
  April-October
• Wednesday Night Workshop
  April-September
• Review Landscape Plans
• Teachers Aide In Classes
Rose Pruning

• Help Prune The Rose Garden In The Spring
Display Beds
Cutting Garden

• Cutting Garden To Be Used In The Visitor Center and Trellis
• Planned
• Planted
• Maintained
• Built a flagstone pathway
Summer

• First Planting Of The Cutting Garden
• Annuals and Perennials
• Building The Flagstone Pathway
• This Was A Join Effort With The Master Gardeners and Advanced Master Gardeners
Fall

• Pulling Out The Annual
• Planting The Bulbs For Spring 2006 Display
• This Was A Join Effort With The Master Gardener and Advanced Master Gardeners
Garden Tour

• Taking Bus Tour Groups or Enrichment Groups On A Guided Garden Walk

● Friday Night Guided Garden Walk